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NO TIDINGS YET.MR. JORDAN'S SIDE.VANCE MONUMENT.WEARING THE GREEN

Ail England To Day Honors the

Bravery of Her Majesty's

Irish Troops.

QUO VVDIS." .

A Superb Play Given by Higr-Cla- ss

Artists.
Chas. W. Chase's dramatic version

of "Quo Vadis,' the masterwork of
Henryk Sienkiewicz, the Polish ro-

mancer, . as presented last , night by
Aliden Benedict's company,, ranks as

j," - r '

INTO REST
- V;

Rev. Chalmers Moore Oied Yes.
yio-nio-

g at Heath
Springs, S. C.

WAS KNOWN HERE.

e Wcs Man of Unusual Beauty
anurity of Character and a

. Prominent Divine of the fres--
bytctian Path -- he Mad Been
in Bad Health for Years.

Rev.' Chalmers Moore, a well" known
divine M-t-he Presbyterian Church,

ieu yeieraay morning at his homp.
at ,Heat!h Springs, S. C.

. Deceateed had been In bad health for
several years, in fact he was never
robust and strong. Far the last threemonths. Mr. (Mcore had been , failing
rapidly, anld to ithose (nearest and dear-est td.himj his death was.? mot sur- -,

prjse these who had eeen Oiim' fadefrom day tb day. His wife and 'other
relatives were at hi3 bedside when theend came. ,

Chalmers .Moore yias born in Frank-
lin, this State. He was graduated at
Davidson College am 1S84,- - and went
from therer to the Union Theological
Seminary, at Columbia,, S. C After-
ward he went to the Union Theological
Seminary at Hampton Sidmey, Va,, be-- :

longimg to, the class of '87. He 'waa
licensed by the Presbytery of Mecklen-
burg in '87, and ordained by the Pres-
bytery of West Hanover the ' same
year. He was stated supply of the
church in ; Petersburg, Va, for 17
months, afterwhich he went to Louis-bur- g,

where he was first called as paa--'
tor. He remained there three' years,
aad;went from there to the Hopewell ;- -
church, remaining there three years. V

e was pastor ai; jjryson VJity'eighteen"'
OBths, and went from Ah ere to Heath
pri$gs, S. C.; to take --I' ch arge of '

biittoh of churches:- - Heath Springs;
Liberty Hill iand" Caivic'f Theserivcfd '
his last charges. Mr.' Mopre' marfied '

Miss' Nora Neal, daughter of Dr. Neal,
of Sugar Creek, wihta euryive him. They
had no children. Deceased was a man
of beaul'iful . spirit pure - andl gentle.U'
He became a Christian early in ' life, --

and was"alway3 found working foi the '
'Master. He was u;riiversally beloved
and his death Is deplored.r.,Mr,Moore'3
father was , pastor of : the. chTOh'-'at'"''''- '

Franklin for. years. -- He.rywas'iflrst
cousin of Mr. ; W: M; i forc,. bic.'lnas ..
xxv. r of ,the Presbyter Dtanaartu

MASQUERADE PAftCV;

at
The Young People About King--.

wood Enjoying Life
The rural districts were enlivened

last night by a very pleasant social af-
fair. Misses Nancy McDonald and
Daisy King were the hostesses, and
Kingwood was llhe place. These young
ladies entertained the young people of
the community at an old-fashion- ed

masquerade party. The following char-
acters were represented: "Vassar
Girl," Miss Mary Maxwell; "The
Ghosts," IMiss ;Mattle Cross and. .Ger-
trude Lafferty; "Old Beggar - Lady."
Miss Myrtle Wolfe; "Sister of Charity,"
Miss Bertha Morris; "Aunt Saman-thay- ,"

Miss Bird v Gross; "Old Maid
from Choice," Miss Kate Newell; "The
Fat Lady from Jolly town,". Miss Pat-
sy Morris; "The Melancholy Sister,"
John McDonald; "Sixteenth Century
Lady," Miss Daisy King;-"Mrs- . David
Harum," Robt. Lafferty; "The Dashing
Young Widows," The Nancys. The
men, fearing to veil their lovely faces,
lest they might not make good impres-
sions, decided to be in fulLevening,
dress. Thp.y were: Messrs. Williamson
and Will Mcore. Dayton and John
Wolfe, Will and Marion Farrow, Will
Newell Hubert Ramseur, Zeb - Cox, ,

Luke Johnston Beebe Wilkinson,
Bland Hammond, Vernon Porter, Rob-
ert H. Lafferty, John McDonald and'
Richard King. . . . ..

The "Sister of Charity" was voted
ih-be- st representation and the "Fat--,-

icai ana popular. Aixer ine otner .

pleasure of the evening (refreshments
wfige seryed in'the usual hospitable
lavish way of flhe-'coumtr- y; At an early
hour "good-morning- s" were exchanged.
and the happy party faced the cold air .

beneath the bright rays of the full
moon.

DEATH IN ATHERTON. .

Henry, the. IQ-year-- oId son of Mr.'
and Mrsr Krimfnger, rot 'Atterton, died
this morning at 2 o'clock, and was bur-
ied this afternoon at 4. Deceased had
been ill for several days. . Rev. Mr.
Baldwin conducted the funeral ser-
vices. " ..

1
DR. CAPEBEART ILL. .

Dr. Capeheart, who has been quite
sick for several days, was taken to St.
Peter's Hospital this morning. He had
Wgli fever and" chills.

nrs. Bell and Famil v Still
Distressing Ui certainty. V

So far the distressing uncertaintiy
regard to the death of Mr. Sam , M.

Bell has ot been settled. Mrs. Bill,
the mother of Mr. Bell, returned from '
he country yesterday afternoon, ac

companied by her daughter, Mrs. Jes
sie McDonald pnd son, Mr. Ed. Bell,
who had', gone out to break the sad
news to her. Tne shock, followed by
the uncertainty, was dreadful, and has. .1 i-- 3 11. .5 iuimuai, pixru itLtu liiw cLfteu ana ae- -.

votedjitmother. In response to a tels
gram sent yesterday to the captain of
the Philadelphia, at San Francisco, a
message was received by Mr. J. W.
Cuithbertson "last night, which said that
the Philadelphia had sailed for South
America on the 11th. As this was Mr.
Bell's ship, and he was naturally sup-
posed to be on it, the matter becomes
more mystifying. ; If Mr. Bell had not
written in his last letter to his motiher
that he intended going to Seattle there
would be mere hope that he was on his
ship.: But he may have left the service,
and gone toward Seattle or Index to
locate. A number of telegrams have
been' sent to the railroad authorities
in Seattle, Index and Spokane; also to
Washington and to Captain.: Better, of
the Philadelphia, at San Diego, Cal..
hoping that a message may cachlhim
at that point. The message to Captain
Re'iter was,; "Is Sam M. Bell on board?
Reported killed in railroad wreck."

Mr. McLaughlin, a son-in-la- w cf Mrs.
Bell, is in Milwaukee. He has been
wired and will go to Seattle or Index
to identify the body. In "r tne mean
time all the family can do it to wait
and hope. -

TWENTIETH OF MAY.

Committee Apoointed on Celebra
tion for This Year.

The; News stated? yesterday that a
meeting would beitield last night fey.
members of the' Chamber of Commerce
to take stepf regard to . the-20t'h- ? 6f4
May oeiebratitJn. . A : commttte'e Wohi
the Elks metjrith the - Chamber of
Commerce fepreseatatlves, ' and It - was
decided that : they, would act. together
in gettling'up the celebration.' A com-
mittee from the Chamber consisting of
Dr. Joseph Graham, chairman, and
Messrs. Cs H; Campbell, J M. Scott, O.
L. Barrjnger and George Stephens, was
appoihted to act with the Elks. As
stated " yesterday, cae of, the features
of the, celebrati cin will be a .Midway
PlaisanceJ Mr. George W. Gaskill, of
Oh.ior'renresenting a carnival corrrmit- -

..... I O J :.a..,.. ..cee, waw arrive yiere Montiayito contr, j
with-- ; the r 6hartffuer ? in regard' to , this
mattrrr.Jt isatheintention of utif
unamEier to have;0he largest cerebra-tidh-r

ever held here. There .will be
military and finemen's'. tournaments,
trades displays yrid' a miniature
world's fair. ,

The city is ripe for a big celebration
and let's have it. .

EPISCOPALIANS.

Convocation of Chirtotte Tlet at
Southern Pnes

Rev. (Messrs.. E. A. Osborne' actd Wai-
ter Smith .have returned 'from SouthErn
Pines, iwhexe they have foeen attending
the convocation- - c: Charlotte, which
met there on Wednesday.. . Mst. The
cciTjiVcicstion met at the call ' of the
Dean Rev, E. A. Osborne, in Emanuel
'chuTt!h, at which vRev. H. T. Gregory is
Rector Besides t'he ideain' and rector,
there were present: Rev. Messrs. Fet
ter, Smith iand Parkman'; and Re.v.
Mesisrs. Hunter and Marvin, of Raleigh,
who came 'to attend the consecration
of tha church-
; The convocation las'ted two d.3 jr,s.' Ser-Vic- es

and business sessions ' were held
on both daysL On Tueeday nig'ht the
Bishop preached and comfirin'Si' two
persons. The chief .'business, transact-
ed, by the 'comvo'catioin was an eflcrt to
secure a'n evangelist to a tmirulon woTk
within the limits of the convocation.
Oh .Tuesdfay afternoon the Revv Mr.
Gregory took the clergy on the trolley
ter for axide toiPihehurs t. , :-- ;
3 s Bishicio Cheshire conise- -
'cfrated ithe Church, which .was recently I

fthished.- -

The corner stome was laid 'ini 1891. It
is a neat, pretty, church, a!nd the jcon-secrati- onj

' services. ..were interesting
an!3,irhipresi'Ve.-v.i;:v."- . .: V . .

MR. EDMQNDS : ACCEPTS- - --

1 iMr. George B. Hiss, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, this: moTning
received a letter from Mr. R. H. Ed- -
mtends, editor and general manager of
the Manufacturers' . Kecord, accepting
the invitation extended 'hinr-b- y the
board of governors of the Southern
Cotton Spinners ; 'Association to ad-

dress the association' at Its annual
meeting isn May. "I . appreciate - the
honor which you have shown me, and
accept with pleasure," writes Mr. JEd-n3san- d8.

" " ' "': - : - ' -

! -- Misses Belle Hall and FranE.Smftb
will -- be ' in , Belk's millinery department
this spring.. : - .

s fie - Was Not Engaged to
Miss Mollie Little ; He Told in

He Was to Be Married.

SHEiWROTE TO-OTHE- MEN.
J i .

-

Air. 4im Wilson Also' Received
--ove Letters From Her While
5he Was Writing to Jordan

, Air. Wilsoii Found Her "Tender
Hearted" and Withdrew.'

Mr Charles Jordan, the young man
orwhom Miss Mollie Little killed her

self was in town today. His bride was
with him. Mr. Jordan talked freely to
the News reporter in regard to the sad
affair. He deplores it, but does not
hold himself to blame. Said he: "I
had net been to see Miss Little in six
months but once, and that time iiox re
sponse to repeated letters from her.
was, not engaged to her. and never had
heea. fl told her I was going to marry
LaiiraT Wallace. She accused me, in
her leffcter of marrying for money.
would! have married Laura 'if she had
badn'c had a penny."

Here Laura Mrs. Jordan said:
"Willi if she thought you were marry
ing money when you got me, she was
badly mistaken." ,

iMr. Jordan continued: n"S!he wrote
letters to Jim'iWilson all during the
time the said she was loving me. She
was in love once with Bob Smith, and
when he died she tried to kill herself
about him."

Mr--, Wilson was seen' afterwardl He
said he had 'been to see Miss Little, but
seeing" that she was so tender ihearted
he concluded not to go back-'&fc- y more
because he did not; wanlt to " get mar
ried. She wrote him lover-letters-, dur-
ing the 'time she Was writing to' Charlie
Jordan several, of "which he has
He said the womanwas not crazy, but
was in bad healtm and "; was tender
hearted. " !

Mr. Jordan's friends say he has been
much distressed over Miss Little s hay
mg taken her lifevin such a manner
and hold him-not to .blame.

- " ;f ; ;

, SOCIAL.

Miss Louise Wadsworth Gave an
At Home Yeserda A Pretty
Affair. : ei

' ' '.. T o r.-- r
:

Miss Louis-- WadswOrth gave an af--
1. A ' J -ternoon ;yesteraav.-- .

o tne sweet
sixte en sets' was a com
plete and; tfi pretty affair; . The
dainty little hostess wcrel-pi&- k organ-
die and was graceful and'charming.
Her guests were: iMisses Lottie Gray,
in greens organdie and 4 ribbons to
match;. Dora Barron, blue and white
silk; LucileRielly, lavender organdie,
violets and jonquils; Annie Blair, pink
organdie, trimmed with narrow black
velvet; Alice Oowles, white organdie
over blue silk; Grace Andrews, white
organdie, lace insertion; .Laura Wat-kin-s,'

blue; Louie Jones, white, with
blue ribbons ; Willie Durant, pink, with
white carniaticms ; Mary Irwin, White
ovjet blue; Marie Wheeler, black silk
skirt," blue silk waist; Mary Moody,
blue and black silk; Sadie Belle Mayer,
blue.: Misses Margaret Reese and An-
nie Louise Hutchison, in white organ-
die and pink ribbons, received the
cards. The dining' room color was
pink. The table Was beautiful lin its
decorations of carnations, pink candles,
lace and smilax. Punch was served by
Miss Gray. She and Miss Cowles furn-
ished music for damcing. The "Sweetq
hearts" were invited after dusk. j-ft- ,

affair was the swell event in the
circle.

PARDON REFUSED.

The President Would Not Grant
Pardon to Tlr. Holland.

Mrs. & IR. Holland ; lef t5 Charlotte
liight before last to meeit h'rshaabandJ

rMri J. R, Holland, in New . Yoarkc tooay.
Mr. Holland's term expired5 yesterday
and he left Albany once more a free
man. His friends, have for sometime
been trying, to jget .the President . to
pardon him thus restoring his citizen-
ship; but-thi- s' he refused to do. - Mr.
and Mrs. Holland will remain in New
York several days with their soni Mr.
Ralph Holland ,not reaching home pro-- , j
bably before the miaaie oi next weeK.

' ;
.'V -- NSUiRANCE. . I

MfT' Clarence W. .Thomas, represent-
ing Mr. George. A.. Gibson, ' resident
manager at Riichmpnd, Va., of the Fi-
delity & Casualty Company, of New
York, is in. the city on business for his

'''Mcompany.
Mr. Henry Evans, vice-presid-ent of

the Ckmtinental Insurance Company, of
New York; represented here by Cr N.
G. Butt & Co., has.oeen eiecxea a ai--

'5'

virs. Vance Examines the Work

and Pronounces it
Perfect.

fO STAND IN CAPITOL SQUARE

'A

itrnator Pritchard Presents a Pe--

ttlibn frttniihe Charlotte Cham- -

ber of Commerce Private Bills
Introduced by Atwater and

.Kitchen Tar Heel Visitors.
Special to the News, r"

WASHINGTON, March 17. A spe-

cial committee has arrived in Wash-
ington, representing the North Caro-
lina Legislature. Thelaw-maker- s ar-

rived yesterday morning on theNor-fol- k

steamboat, reaching the city about
8 o'clock, after a rough voyage. They
are in the city for the purpose of inr
spacting the Vance monument, which
is to be unveiled at Raleigh at some
future date, to be selected by the com-
mittee after consultation with the
sculptor, Mr, Henry J. Elliott. . Those
who Ciavo seen the work of Mr. Elliott,,
pronounce it in every way satisfactory,
and to be a perfect likeness of the
great North Carolina statesman. Many
Senators and Representatives tin Con-
gress, friends of the Senator, have seen
the model, and they are all of the opin-
ion that the work will prove satisfac-
tory to the orth Carolina Legislature.
Mrs.i Vi&nce herself, who Is in the city
was at the studio of 'Sculptor Elliott
for two ihours on Thursday, and view-- ?

ed the model critically. She was very
well satisfied wit3i$he wprk and pro
nounced re perfect in ,.?every.
detail.; The statue will be placed about
twenty-fiv-e feet from the eastern . en4
trance to the Capitol Square- - in Ra-lcvi;- hv

and will face Newbernvjj,yenue.
Ttts site 'has been decided- - upon, it
is taid, by tha committee in charge of
tne - matter. , .

. ; .

The, date of the unveiling cannot yet
be .stated. It will be decided by the
special comnalittee in charge, and will
tep3nd upon the convenience of the
sculptor who has the' contract foH'the
statue, and in whose studi a the special
committee examined .'.he model yester-day- ?

. The committee will probably .re-
turn to Raleigh tonight.,, ,

Gen Julian S. Carr wis "in iHe city
Thlarsday last. The general is promi- -
hently fnientioned as a poss.ibler United
Stajf23?Senator trora North ;Oarolina to
succeed . Butler. The general is' here
on personal businessjgvHe says;trlat he
is satisfied the jjjPPosed cofastitur
tional. amendmentwili carry in North

for New York city later.
Representative Atwater has intro

duced a bill by request for the relief
of th'S estate of Vesti Smith, deceased,
of Wake county, North Carolina.

.Mr. Kitchen has intro duced a bill
for the relief of the heirs of William
Davis and William H. Flynt. This bill
involves a claim growing out of the
seizure of property during the war.

Senator Firitchard has presented
memorials to the House from the W
R Ki:ne Dru.z CoaiDany. and other
druggists at Raleigh, asking for the
repeal of the stamp tax on proprietary
medicines, pertumenes ana cosmeucb,
and also petktaoa of the cnamoer oi
Commerce of Charlotte for an appro
nWaMnn tn be made to continue tne
work of the Philadelphia Commercial
Af 11P.111T.

Mr. .TJ B. Boushall, of Raleigh, ana
R. Hi Spejght, of Norm uaronna, weie
at the metropolitan Hotel yesterday,
bc:h gentlemen being here on business.

DEATH OF MR. REID, OF CONCORD.
Mr. John McNeeiy receved a 'phone

mfipsaeft from Oonccrd today, telling
him of the death, at that place, this
mornine at "4 o'clock, of his uncle, Mr
Io,j ReCd. Deceased was 65 years of
agd He --was for many years in the
drug'hustBffljffSYin'Conccrd, but recently
retired :from:f business. te accumuid- -

'in5taU.UV. o naot fmrtllTIA. He .WaS .a
TTVPimHPir nf thft Piresbvterian ' Church.

children. Mr.
Reid was also an uncle of Mrsv John F
Jamison, of this-- city. - -

MTRS VAN "F7TTEN TO LEAVE.
Miss Jane

" VanEttenV wtooYhas been
tAarWnfir vocal music in Elizaoetn ooi
ege. has resigned her position to take
ip work in Chicago. She will leave for
Chicago this evening. . Miss Van Etten
? ia.iv of rare sfifts. &. Temarkably
ipe vocalist- - and a gopd teaciher. The
college has taken steps to have her

mflitftlv -- filled; by another
very excellent and competent vocalist
vho will arrive in a few days.

.a A,r rWl BIT A MULE.
Fvrr- - v. v. Hrawleyi 'Of Crtab Orchard,

wiho was here to-da- y,: creptoirirs that a
mhile ftelonlglng to Mr. tr. w. iioages,
of Brud-ette- , was 'bittea oy a anad-do- e

which 'h:a
i mials In; the.toeig'Njrh'ood.

rhe impcrtant theatrical production of
not on3, but many seasons. From the
first to the last curtain fall there was
an '! "arbitrament of elegance" about
the play seldom seen. The players
wve artists not tyres each of whom
h'ad a comprehenSsive idea, not
only of his cr her part, but
iii - the wihcle, . the result being
a smooth, finished, elegant play. Had
Charlotte known yesterday what it
knew last night about the merits ot
this company, there would not have
been standing rcom in the theatre. The
town is net unappreciatiivei, but it gets
taken in now and them on "Indiana Ro-
mances" aad such(like, and gelts timid
The actors of last night did their work
fully as well as those now presenting
Ben Hur , in New York. J. S. Macey
had a tfine conception of the part of
"Nero" "Bronzebeard." His vocali-
zation was capital. He Neroized his
voice to perfection. . The imitation was
excellent. Lauren Reese, as "Petron-ius,- "

the arbiter of elegance, was
Apollo-Tik- e in face and figure. He was
an. ideal Petronitis in every look and
move. S. Fleming", as the cringing,
vengeful, yet repentant," Greek Philos-
opher, "'ChUo," was one of the strong-
est characters. He did good work. In
William Lee, Benedict : found a fine
"Ursus." Hattie Bernard Chase, wiho
took the part of "Lygia," the Christian
maid) was pretty and graceful, and dis-
played more than ordinary talent, but
she was hardly the idea of a Christian
maid cf the Neroian age. - She was co-
quettish rather than timid and shrink-
ing. Edwina Oldcastle, as the wily,
snake like "Poppoea," gave one, in Qier
copception of the part, a good idea of
Nero's heartless wife. John F. Pal-
mer, as-- "Vinicius," w'as ihpi-qijghl- y

in earnest, and did conscientious 'work.
There was not an indifferent plber inT
the cast. - The iscetnery: yas surpriiiig
and the cbsniihistorically cdrrct
as welLasbeautifu'li.. ; 5

"

; Ciase 'tiasoiiowed'e of 'the
b cok well. ; All .the drama Ticks is PeV
trondus,; beautiful slave, Eunice, who
lived and - loved ; who loved and died.

ADJOURNED.

SundaSchooI Coqyentton Saiig
"God &4 "Wjyout-as- t NigbI;
At the afterhoon session yestefday

cf the tSundiay School conventforiTrMrs.
T. S. Franklin read an excellefrt paper
on "Music in the Primarjrr Depart-
ment." She 'was followed' oy saiisss
Meta E. Beall, of Greensboro, who
spoke on "Kindergarten 'Methods.
These two papers took up the hour and
the convention adjourned after hearing
them. The speaker for the night was
Dr. Hammil. He spoke on "Personal
Work in the Sunday School." "Per-
sonal work," said Dr. Hammil," is a
divine means in the hands of God's
children; it is the means which God

as placed in the hands of His children
to save 'the world. There are two par-
ables which bear especially upon this
work: the pounds, and the talents."
Dr. Hammil urged: the workers present
to take time for the work; to go home
and work for God and eternity. Prof.
A. B. Blair, of Guilford, made a few
remarks, expressing the pleasure the
committee had experienced in meeting
in Charlotte, after which the hymn,
"God Be With Ycu" was sung and the
convention stood adjourned. V

KENTUCKY TRIALS.

State Officers Want Opportunity
to Prove Their Innocence.

By Telegraph to the News. -

LOUISVILLE, Ky., March 17. The
Gc-e'helit- effort to 'convict the Republi-
can State officers fell flat to-da-y. Pow-
ers and 'OiTtXion. were told they .might
ihiave their liberty if they would agree
to waive the exami'ming trials :but they
:t fused. They declared they wonid mot
sccetpt bail 'till 'the eivdence. toad ibeen
hrciuig'ht; out': and : their innacetnlce
nhawn. : -

' ANOTHER CANDIDATE.
. The friends of Capt, W. I. Everett,

of Rockingham, are putting his name
forward in connection with the State
Treasurership. Mr. Everett is presi-
dent of the Falls Manufacturing Com-
pany; 'is 'one,of ; "the pioneer mill men
of this section, and is a man. who . has
the highest respect in business and
bolitical circles. He Is at present clerk
of Richmond county. -

NElWi GiROCERY. STORE.
Mr. Ti W. Austin, who returnied re-

cently from iShreveport, Va.has open-
ed a 'girocery store in the Grhhon Juild-ini- g

on .North Tryon street, in the
rcom mext to Sarratt & Blakeley. Mr
Austin 'b&galn business tMs morning."

He is a well known and popular

mNY READY 10 SURRENDER.
,V"

Baers in Basutoland Only Wait
ing to Hear Roberts Terms
Unconfirmed Report of the Re-

lief of nafeking How Loyal-

ists Fooled Boers at Lady Gray.
Ey Telegraph to tlie News.

LONDON. March 17 Dispatches from
sll pcin'ts indicate th'e' cooaplete col-.1.3- ;-:

?e cf the Boer, resistance. Hun--
erf..:. 3 of Free Staters axe surrendering.
to Roberts.-- - The Basutoland forces are
so'ting for life terms 'to do likewise.
Generals Lucas, Meyer and Schalkber-- r

rr, cf the. Transvaal army, hfave l'aiid
rlci'Vn their arms;. All say th,e ;ca;use is

A new offer of peace is ex-pcr- ed

from Kniiger.
SPRHNOFONTEIN OCCUPIED.

BETtHULIB, Maa-c- 16 (Delayed in
Trar;sniis:sic-n- ) GatacTe's scouts toave

cd Spring-fcatein- . The main col-
linm is folo.wint and Will soon; emter
rh8 town: The "country is clear of
E'C'Srs.
REPORTS --THAT MAFEKING HAS

BEEN RELIEVE.
LONDON, Mar. 17 It is persistenely

reverted here that MafeTdng ihas teen
rtliievei. The War Office does not ccv-fin- ai

:the report, buit it comes from
&3 uirce 3 deemed antnorltlve.

OLIVER ABANDONS POSITION.
Dlipanch'es' from BuTsbers-dor- Nsta;te

that Canimandent Oliver Jhais evacua-
ted his pasitic'n in front of tbJe BnitisQi
ri'ort'h of the Orange river. "Several
Boers have surren'deed. "

.t - ':.
D0NDOX "WEARING OF THE

. GREEN." ; :

', LONDON' Tajmkre-- ;

everywH'Sre njmm 'tQaray. ,..iuvery
Englisiiiin'an; yfea rk "a;ib-m;rpc- Jni 'Ms
button 'hole. Tjchlbiis.'; idrivers-rid-

under g'reenilflagsv .rAll';;for once
ihave ''turned t'he red, white 'and,-'blu-e

into-- the green. , Everywihisre triite is
hHT.tr wad-- sh- gallantry. .The
green flag fliesrm Winor Castle.
CANAEIAN.-MltjTJA- r WEARS SHAM--

HALIFAX, Marr.,lT-a--(implij.n- c

Tdth the Quisen's- - 'brtiei orders , we
' rej is-

sued yesterday thirt 'the militia could
wear shmiro-cks- . Those forming the
escort to Stiratcania's Horse wicire siiaim-roek- .g

yoEiterday instead of 'to-d-ay as
that W23 the only opportunity the miil-iti- a.

will hiave to appear in ia public pa- -

LARGE FORCE READY TO SUR-
RENDER.

LONDON, March 17. The British
commander of Basutoland says 'that
eighit hundred Boers' from Bloemfcn-tei- n.

'h'aive arrived there aosd a. ibig ccn-tingie- n.t

from Aliwal North 'are only
iwatitin'g the terms of the British pro-clamiati- on'

'to surrender. It is also
rumcred 'that President Stsyn is w.Vjl-in- ig

to eurrender.
BOUGHT QUANTITIES OF SHAM-ROC- K

AND CLO."vt.
LONDON, Mar. 17. There was a

stPit rush to C event Garden this
anorn'ins to shamrocks and the
suirply was soon exhausted, eprays
orinsrini twenty-fou- r to thirty .shillings
the dozen. It is estimaited (that during
the week twenty tens of genuine Irish
Rhn.no.-'ks- ' a'nd .sixty ;tcns of .cIcvct
ha ve (been! sol cL

BOERS TRIGKE-- INTO SURREN
DER.

Tv.nON Mar.17. The .sunrsn d;et
of La.div Gr-- r was due to the ruse of a.

few layiiists',' who notii'fied the rebels
that Maa'otr Hook had ordered the sut-rersd- eir

of ,Je town hy five oclcik.
T.h lnr!':Y.-i.- s 'iramediately despatdheid
a m'esseni.f.Gr to inform Major Hook of
thf sf'tuaticn:. tMeanw'hile the U'nion
.Tank was ' insisted, and- - the to

uvYa .thfi ffiaisr. The loya4- -
4st3 picketed the --Jtoiwn untiil the
or nwJK arni'vm. , -

.400 BOESRiS 'SURRENDER. .
-

LONDON, Mar. 17 e- to
TfiDh.PTs nToslamaticsn :?$Qur .iMndred!
Free Staters-suTrender- ed yesterday.

LONDON. Miar, 17. Buller's steomts
are in conB)ta,nt touch with iQie Boers at
Van Reenen':3 Pass, and the Biggars
to'urg Range. They report "thie; Boers in
f ircng force in that neighborhood. .

GREATEST ON RECORD.

Celebration of St Patrick's Day
in New YorK- -

Rv to . the News.
. NEW YORK. March- - 17.-t- The display

to-dia- y Is exjpedted to exceed! all preyi
ous St. Patrick's .days. The iparade is
raider the lead of the-An'cie- nt Order :o

Hiiberniatas. Street sOamimissioner Na- -

gle ha cleared the entire route of the
'heavy isnow fall. The sixty-nintl- h, has
the right of the line. There are forty.
eeveai other divisions In the parade.

i.'r
i.'

yoifEig tman arnrl deserves to succeed.
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